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 We respectful ly dedicate this Town Report 
to Fred Cooper in appreciation for his servi ce 
to our community over many years . Those years 
of service include: member of Fire Department , 
School Boar d, Budget Committee . . He was also 
the moderator of Town Meeting for 25 years . 
For all of these , plus his substantial contri-
butions behind the scenes, we are proud not 
only to dedicate this report , but to know him 
as citizen, neighbor , friend . 
 ST . ALBANS TOWN OFFICERS 
OFFICE TERM EXPIRES 
lst Selectman Edward Walker March 1988 
2nd Selectman Philip Bowman March 1988 
3rd Selectman Allen Fisher March 1988 
Town Manager Larry Post 
Treasurer Larry Post 
Tax Collector La r ry Post 
Town Clerk Jane Russell March 1988 
Registrar Jane Russell March 1988 
Road Commissioner Ronnie Pinson March 1988 
School Director Everett Graham March 1988 
School Dir ector Brian Hanson March 1990 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
Bruce Ballard March 1988 
Brian Hanson March 1989 
Byron Wiers March 1989 
Walter Butler Mar ch 1991 
Douglas Spalding March 1992 
PLANNING BOARD 
Richard Dunham 
Brian Hanson 
Richard Mower 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Kenneth Dunton 
Philip Emery 
Douglas Spalding 
LeRoy Vanadestine 
John Whalen 
David Gilpatrick 
Health Officer 
Plumbing I nspector 
Dog Constabl e 
Fire Chief 
Fire Warden 
Civil Defense Di rector 
BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Byron Wiers 
Paul Wintle 
Helen Snowman 
Thomas Roach 
Michael Snowman 
Larry Post 
Emile DuBois 
Gordon Woodman 
Davi d Crocker 
Davi d Crocke r 
Davi d Crocker 
March 1988 
March 1988 
March 1988 
 Harlan Cooper 
Richard Dunham 
David Gi lpatrick 
David Jones 
Marion Spaldin g 
Michael Wiers 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Weston R. Sherburne 
RFD 13 Box 3480 
Dexter, Me. 04930 
Telephone: 924- 6460 
Capitol Address: 
March 
March 
March 
March 
March 
March 
House of Representatives 
State House Station #2 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
1989 
1989 
1989 
1990 
1990 
1990 
Tol l free House of Representatives 
message center: 
1-800-423-2900 (sessions only) 
STATE SENATOR 
Jerome A. Emerson 
P. O . Box 43 1 
Corin na , Ma i ne 04928 
Telephone 278-2232 
State Address: 
Senate Chamber 
August a , Maine 04333 
Toll free telephone : 
1-800-423-6900 (Sessions only) 
US REPRESENTATI VE 
Ol ympia Snowe 
U.S . SENATORS 
Wi lliam Cohen 
George Mitchell 
 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
1987 BUDGET SUMMARY 
ACCOUNT 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Administration 
Town Hall 
Town Hall-Handicap & Drain . 
Selectmen 
Social Security 
NKRPC 
Tax Maps 
Planning Board 
PROTECTION 
Fire Department 
Fire Chief 
Ambulance 
Ambulance Reserve 
Street Lights 
Dams 
Dogs 
Insurance 
BUDGET COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDS 
47,150 
4500 
12,000 
3025 
4300 
1009 
10,000 
500 
10,000 
1000 
800 
3500 
3500 
2500 
750 
23,500 
Fire Truck 58,000 Borrow $28,000 
30,000 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
General Assistance 
Senior Citizens 
Health Clinic 
E. Area Agency on Aging 
KIJCAP 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Solid Waste 
Cemeteries 
Winter Roads 
Summer Roads 
Culverts 
Garage 
Special Road Articles 
Paving 
4000 
400 
50 
165 
442 
40,000 
4700 
48,000 
30,000 
6000 
3000 
10,000 
60,000 
Cap Eq 
Highway Assis 
57,000 
 PUBLI C SERVICE 
Libraries 
Town Landing 
Youth Teams 
Park 
Other r ecreation 
Conservation Comrn 
!75th celebrat i on 
TOTALS 
General Government 
Pr otection 
Health & Welfare 
Debt & I nteres t 
Public Works 
Publ ic Service 
Total Budget 
REVENUES 
Federa l Revenue Shar. 
Excise Tax 
Dept . Accts . 
State R.S . carried 
Surplus 
Borrow 
Cap . Equip Fund 
Highway Asst . Fund 
Total Revenues 
Total amount to raise 
County Tax 
SAD #48 
State Revenue Sharing 
Education Block Grant 
82 , 484 
103 , 550 
5057 
201 , 700 
6006 
398,797 
4200 
75 , 000 
8500 
8675 
26 , 125 
28 , 000 
30 , 000 
57 , 000 
237 , 500 
369505; 24 , ooo,ooo 
1250 
500 
no recommendation 
500 
1200 
56 
2500 
161, 297 
24 , 000 
245 , 000 
430,297 
51 , 000 
9,792 
369,505 
. 0154 
 1987 Budget 
Money appropriated for: 
School 
Highways 
Protecti on 
Administration 
Solid Waste 
County Tax 
Other Publ ic Works 
Other Gen . Govt . 
Publi c Servi ce 
Health & Welfare 
Cemeteries 
Debt & Interest 
Money Came Fr om : 
Proper ty Tax 
Excise Tax 
State Rev . Shar . 
Sur plus 
Federal Rev Shar . 
Dept . Acc 'ts 
41.0% 
23.00 
8 . 4 
7.9 
5.5 
4 . 3 
3.6 
3 . 5 
1.0 
• 9 
• 9 
_ o_ 
100% 
67.2% 
12.0 
8 . 5 
5 . 9 
4 . 9 
1.5 
1 00 . % 
225 , 449 
126 , 200 
46 , 050 
43 , 700 
30,200 
23 , 900 
20 , 000 
19 , 29 4 
5306 
4905 
4700 
__ o _ 
549,704 
36 9 , 495 
66 , 000 
4 6 , 800 
32,500 
26,909 
80 00 
549 , 704 
 WARRANT FOR 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
To : Larry Post, Resident, Town of St . Albans 
GREETINGS 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
r equired to notify a nd warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans , in said County quali fied to 
vote in Town af f airs to meet a t the St. Albans 
Town Hall, in said Town , on Saturday , the 5th 
day of Mar ch A. D. 1988 at 10:00 o 'clock in the 
morning, t hen and ther e to act on the following 
articles to wit: 
Art . 1: To choose a moderator for said meeting . 
Art. 2: To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing 
year . 
Art . 3 : a To see what sum t he Town wi l l vote to 
raise and/or appropr i a t e for Selectmen account . 
Budget Committee recommends: $3025 
b. To choose three Selectmen, assessors , 
and over seers of the poor . 
Art . 4: To see if the Town wi l l vote to change 
the term o f office for Selectmen to three year 
terms , with staggered electi on, said c hange to 
take effect in 1989. 1989 elect ion to be : l st 
Selectman-3 years , 2nd Selectman-2years, 3rd 
Selectman- 1 year . 
Planning Board recommends : yes 
Art . 5 : To fix the compensati on, a nd choose a 
Road Commiss i oner or act on anything r e lating 
thereto. 
Art . 6 : To choose one Director of SAD 148 
for a three year term . 
Art . 7: To choose three Budget Commi ttee 
members fo r a t hree year term . 
Art . 8 : To choose one member of the Conser-
vation Commission. 
 Art. 9 : To see if the Town will vote to 
authori ze the Selectmen to sell Town property 
or tax a cquire d property on such terms as they 
deem fit and to execute quit- claim deeds to 
such property . 
Art . 10 : To see if the Town wi ll vote to 
author ize the Select men to borrow money in 
a nti cipa tion of the ensuing year • s taxes . 
Art . 11 : To act on anyt hing relat ing to 
discounts , interest and t i me of payment of 
1988 taxes . 
Ar t . 12: To see if the Town will vot e to 
appr opri ate f r om t h e following accounts for 
the 1988 Bud get. 
Budget Commit tee recommends : 
Revenue Sharing 4 ,200 
Excise Tax 75,000 
Dept . Account s 8,500 
State R . S . carried 8 , 675 
Surplus 26 , 125 
Borrow - Fir e Truck 28 , 000 
Capi tal Equip . Fund 30 , 000 
Highway Asst. Fund ~
$237 , 500 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art . 13 : To see what the Town will vot e 
t o r a i se and/or appropriate for Administrati on . 
Budqet Committee recommends : $47 ,150 
Art . 14 : To see what sum the Town wi l l vote 
to raise and/or appropriate fo r Social Security . 
Budget Committee recommends : $4300 
Art . 15 : To see what sum t he Town will vote 
to r aise a nd/or appropriate for NKRPC . 
Budget Committee recommends : $1009 
Planning Board recommends this 
expenditure. 
Ar t . 16: To see what sum the Town wi l l vote 
t o rais e and/or appropriate for Tax Maps. 
Budget Committee recommends : $10,000 
Planning Board recommends this 
e xpenditure . 
w 
 Art . 17: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Planning Board. 
Budget Committee recommends : $500 
Art . 18: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Town Ha l l . 
Budget Committee recommends : $4500 
Art . 19: To see what sum the Town wil l vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall 
Drainage and Handicap Accessability . 
Budget Commit tee recommends : $12,000 
Planning Board recommends this 
expenditure . 
PROTECTION 
Art . 20 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate fo r Fire Department . 
Budget Committee recommends: $10, 000 
Art . 21 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for a new Fire Truck . 
Budget Committee recommends : $58,000 
$30,000 Capi tal Equipemnt 
$28,000 Borrow 
Ar t. 22 : To see what sum t he Town will vot e 
to raise and/or appropriat e for Fire Chi ef . 
Budget Committee r ecommends : $1000 
Art . 23 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for the following 
Protection accounts . 
Budget Committee recommends : 
Ambulance $ 800 
Ambulance Reserve 3500 
Street Lights 3500 
Dams 2500 
Dogs 750 
Insurance 23,500 
$34 , 550 
Art . 24: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Health & Welfare 
~or the following accounts: 
Budget Committee recommends: 
II 
 General Assistance 
E . Area Agency on Aging 
Senior Citizen s 
KVCAP 
Health Clinic 
PUBLIC WORKS 
$4000 
1 65 
400 
442 
50 
5057 
Ar t . 25 : To see what sum t he Town wi ll vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Solid Waste 
accounts. 
Budget Committee recommends: $40,000 
Art. 26 : To see what sum the Town wi l l vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Cemeteries . 
Budget Committee recommends: $4700 
Ar t . 27 : To see if the Town wi l l vot e t o 
accept t he following sums for per petual care 
of Cemetery lots. 
Put in by 
Velma Sawyer 
Lot name 
Mauri ce Sawyer 
Reba Johnson 
Verne Fr ost 
Reba Johnson 
Vern e Frost 
George & Frank Sargent 
George & Frank 
Amount 
~
200 
250 
Sargent 200 
Art. 28 : To see what sum the Town wi ll vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Winter Roads . 
Budget Commi ttee recommends: $48,000 
Art . 29 : To see what sum the Town wil l vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Summer Roads. 
Budget Commi ttee recommends: $30,000 
Art. 30: To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Sel ectmen to appoint a Committee 
to choose official Road and Stree t name s and 
report to 1989 Town meeting with a budgetary 
r equest for Street signs , or act on anything 
r elating thereto. 
Planning Board recommends : yes 
Art . 31 : To see what sum the Town will vote 
t o raise and/or appropriate to comple t e paving 
of Square Road. 
Budget Committee recommends : ~60,000 
with 57 , 000 appropriated from Highway 
Assistance Fund . 
Planning Board recom~[nds this expenditure . 
 Art . 32: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for Bridges and 
Culverts . 
Budget Committee recommends : $6000 
Art. 33 : To see what sum the Town wil l vote 
to r aise and/or appropri ate for Town Garage. 
Budget Committee recommends: $3000 
Art . 34 : To see what sum the Town wil l vote 
to raise and/or appr opri ate for the following 
roads: 
Budget Committee recommends : 
Magoon Road $2500 
Mountain Rd. paving 0 
Ballard Road 4000 
McNally Road 2500 
Nye ' s Corner Rd. 1000 
$1 0,000 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Ar t . 3 5: To see what sum the Town will vote 
to raise and/or appropriate for the following 
Publi c Service accounts: 
Budget Committee recommends: 
Pittsfield Library $ 500 
Abbot t Library 500 
Hartland Library 250 
Town Landing 500 
Youth Teams no recommendation 
Pa rk 500 
Other Recreation 1200 
Conservation Comm . 56 
l75th Celebration 2500 
Art . 36 : To see what the Town wi shes to do 
with t h e S~owmobile money this year . 
Art . 37: To see if the Town will appropriate 
$2512 . 86 from a dditional state subsidy r eceived 
for the purpose of transferring of these funds 
to S .A. D. #48 to help pay for n ew teacher and 
administrator certification r equirements. 
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 The Selectmen hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
of cor recti ng and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday , March 5t h , 1988 in t he f orenoon from 
9: 00 a.m . t o 10 : 00 a . m. in the Town Hall . 
Gi ven under our hands this lst day 
of Februar y , 1988 . 
A Tr ue Copy 
Attest 
Larr y Post 
Resident of St . Albans 
14 
Edward Walker 
Philip Bowman 
Allen Fisher 
 TOWN MANAGER'REPORT 
To : Board of Selectmen and Ci t i zens : 
It is again my p l easure to submit to you 
the annual report of the financial sta tus and 
activities of the Town of St . Albans fo r 1987 . 
We are stil l in good financial shape. I urge 
you to examine the Auditor ' s report for detail s 
of our financial activities and status for the 
year . You will notice, as we have a new audi-
tor this year , that the format is somewhat 
d i fferent than in the past . The picture of 
good financial health with no debt still shows 
throu gh loud and clear, except in the calcula-
t i on of surplus account which s hould be higher 
due to a regulation change in how sur plus is 
calculated . 
Several events and projects caused a change 
in the community this past year . We were spared 
the great destruction which many towns faced in 
the April flood. We had some road damage and 
some damage to the dams , along with some cellars 
which needed pumping . There was appr oximately 
$9400 d amage of which we received reimbur sement 
f r om the state and federa l government . 
As a result of t h e flood a nd the unusual 
spring thaw , there wa s more work on the dams 
and the roads than was anticipat ed . Several 
of our road priorities had to be shifted f or 
the year . Of the two special road articles , 
the Bragg Road work was completed, bu r Me l ody 
Lane was not . That project will be done this 
year . 
A major highway expenditure this yea r will 
be t he completion of the Squa r e Road paving , 
which is being r equested i n a r t . 31. This is 
part of the five year plan which was r eported 
to you in last year ' s Town Repor t . Ther e are 
several reasons t his should be paved , including 
amount of traffic and the good condition of t he 
road as a result of extensive work done by the 
state a few years ago . 
The vote to purchase a used truck fo r the 
Highway Department was the begi nning of a l ong 
process, as we spent con s i derabl e t i me and 
effort in the search . We pu r chased a 1981 Mack 
15 
 wheeler, and had the sander mounted and the plow 
uni t built by our own crew , saving considerable 
dol lars. This will be a valuable addition to 
our fleet. 
In the area of Solid waste, we have signed 
a contract with the Penobscot Energy Recovery co . 
(PERC) and joined the Mid Maine Solid Waste 
Association, consisting of St . Albans, Corinna , 
Dexter, Ripley and Exeter. Preliminary site 
work has been done for a transfer station, a 
potential site chosen, and the latest estimate 
is that we will be in the new site in September . 
This means making preparations to c l ose out our 
present dump site. Hauling our garbage ou~ of 
Town will take an adjustment on each of our par~ 
but it continues to be the most viable and econo-
mically feasible option. We ask for your coop-
eration in making the transition as easy as 
possi ble. 
The house that was purchased next to the 
Town Hall has been demolished whi ch will enable 
us to enl arge the parking area and do what needs 
to be done with the handicap accessability and 
drainage problems in the Town Hall. We are 
proposing to incorporate both of these items 
into one project which can be done this year . 
(See art . 19) 
Another capital purchase being proposed in 
1988 i s a new Fire Truck . This would repl ace 
the one that i s 30 years old thi s year . The 
p urc hase would be paid for by using $30 , 000 from 
Capital Equipment fund and borrowing $28,000 
over a two year period . As we continue to grow 
as a community, it is important that we keep up 
with the capital purchasesnecessary to provide 
the services that are needed. 
As we continue to grow, there will be major 
changes in the next few years for which we must 
prepare. The Planning Board continues to be busy , 
and is to be commended for the amount of time and 
effort they put in on a sometimes thankless job . 
The next couple of years promises to be even 
busier and I trust each of you will be involved 
in determining the future of our town. 
 As we look toward the future , this year we 
get the opportunity to celebrate the past, as 
1988 is the l75th anniversary of the i ncorporation 
of the Town of St. Albans . There is a celebration 
planned for June 4. If you desire to h elp on a 
committee, etc., please contact Ruth Knowles. 
I again wish to thank the Selectmen fo r their 
efforts and for making my job easier, and to all 
of you in the community who continue to make me 
realize that it is a great privil ege to serve 
you . I l ook forward t o us meeting the challenges 
of 1988 together . 
Respectfully submitted 
O{'cw•it:>oJ-
Larry Post 
Town Manager 
BIG INDIAN LEAGUE 
The year 1987 was another successful 
year for the St. Albans summer youth pro-
gram. There were over 90 children involved 
in the different ball teams. We saw an 
addition of three extra teams due to the 
number of children participating. 
We joined a different league, which proved 
to be beneficial to us in terms of travel , etc. 
We had a raffle again to help raise funds 
and we had a "Family Day" in the fall. 
The teams, coaches, and family members 
would like to thank you for your support, 
cooperation and financial backing. We have 
received much from the community. 
{efectf~d, 
~ssell 
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 TOWN CLERK ' S REPORT FOR 1987 
Thank you for the opportunit y t o serve again 
as your Town Cl e rk. There are many facet s to the 
town clerk's job and each one br ings many new 
learning experiences. some bad , but most of the 
time they are very rewarding. I enjoy serving and 
t alking with the citizens of this community mos t of 
au. 
I have taken the opportunity to attend several 
classes and trai ning events offered this year by the 
Maine Municipal Association. The state government 
is changing and with these changes comes many new 
duties and updating of old procedures . I a l so 
attended t he M.M.A . Conventtion held in 8angor. 
The following event s i n the l ife of t he 
community wer e recorded: 
14 Births , one set of twins 
18 Marriages 
7 Deaths 
we regret the passing away of 
Al phonse King 
Maurice Sawyer 
Mert on Gullifer 
Sadie Griffith 
Sherwood Saultes 
Wallace Percival 
Daniel Downs 
A reminder t hat the dog licenses are avail-
a bl e and are now due or a late fee and constabl e 
f ee wil l be imposed. 
I hope to s erve you again in 1988 and t hank 
you very much for your support and cooperation. 
?fjq:;;'· 
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 Annua l Report fr om t he Planni ng Boa r d : 
This year our Town was spared the agonies 
of g rowth so common in media of late in the 
creation of new sub-divisions. It was a busy 
year in acting on building permits and impro-
vements within the Shoreland Zoning area, 
however. The Board has also been busy in 
other areas. By the time this report r eaches 
you the Planning Board will have completed 
a survey designed to find out the expectations 
of the Town ' s taxpayers regarding the direction 
of growth St . Al bans will take in the forseeable 
future. 
While some towns are playing catch-up with 
regard to planning, St. Albans has been making 
an effort to anticipate change. Planning inevi-
tably creates a certain amount of turmoil. 
There will always be disagreement over h ow 
planning progresses and what steps should be 
taken to direct growth. The important point 
is that desires of the Town 's citi zens must be 
reflected in planning and regulations. The only 
way this can happen is for the citizens to 
design the regulations before the symptoms 
of uncontrolled growth appear . 
The Planning Board intends to continue 
it ' s work to this end and continues to look 
to you for support and advice . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Doug Spalding , Secretary 
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 HARTLAND o ST . ALBANS EMERGENCY UNIT 
Cash on Hand January 1987 
Savi ngs Account 
Checking Account 
Debits 
Credit s 
Palmyra 1986 
Palmyra 1987 
St. Albans 1987 
Hartland 1987 
Donation 
Interest 1987 
Ambulance Calls 
Citgo 
Telephone 
CMP 
Water 
Supplies 
Repairs 
Insurances 
Snowmans Oil 
Waterville Welding 
Courses 
Licenses 
Snow Removal 
Attendant Fees 
Check Charge 
Cash on Hand December 1 987 
Savings 
Checking 
C.D. Account 
Special Account 
Ambulance Call s 
Hartland 154 
St. Albans 55 
Palmyra 34 
Pittsfield Backup 55 
No Transport 9 
Maintenance 9 
Other 12 
Total Number of Trips 328 
20 
6739.93 
392 . 71 
7132 . 64 
2200 . 00 
900.00 
800 .00 
1200.00 
145.00 
258.06 
13166 . 34 
18669.40 
25,80 2 .04 
1713 . 04 
253 . 96 
331.01 
66.69 
1431.28 
833.06 
934.38 
654.26 
155.26 
737.72 
40. 0 0 
200.00 
8054.48 
44.1 2 
15,449.26 
7984.75 
743.03 
1500.00 
125.00 
10,352.78 
25,802.04 
 Assets 
Cash on Hand and 1n Sank 
Tlxes Receivable 
Tax liens 
Tax Acquired Property 
Due From Other Funds 
Securities- At Cost 
Land, Buildings, Equipment 
and Vehicles 
Tota l Assets 
TOWN OF ST. AlBANS, HAINE 
Combi ned Balance Sheet 
All Fund Types 
Deceri>er31,1987 
Governmental 
Sll5 ,300.56 
58,378.·H 
13,629.58 
943.50 
19,632.52 
Fund Types 
Special 
Revenue 
Sll6,301. 16 
---
Sll6,301.16 
LiabllltiesandFundEgutty 
Liabilities 
~venue 
Deferred Property lues 
Due t o Other Funds 
Tot al liabilities 
$20,365.54 s 
59,127.23 
Fuj~v!i~~ t in Fixed Assets 
Fund Balances: 
ReserveforEndO\r«:lents 
Reserve for Capital Eq ~,~\pment 
Reserve for Highway 
Reserve for Dog Con t rol 
Unreserved: 
6,239.42 19,632.52 
8S,7JZ.l§ 19,632.52 
36 , 585.83 
29,874:80 
61,981.57 
674.70 
hhib1t A 
F1 duchry Account 
~ ~ 
~neral 
Trust Fund Fb.ed Assets 
$14,428.79 
6,239. 42 
54,336.02 
---
468,434 .00 
$75,004.23 $468,434.00 
.-- I 
468,434.00 
44,959.91 
Designated for 5ubseque:nt 
Years ' Expenditures 
Undesl gnated 
Total Fund Equity ,!l:llUl ,&:W:!l l!:&l::ll m.m.oo 
Total Liabilities and 
Fund Balances 
The accOiliJ)anylng Sunll'..ary of slgnHicant account ing policies and notes are an 
Int egra l part of the financial statements. 
£d'IIJO~d J ..Mc.9A"tt 
Cotl~,,jCJII.iJ,r...A«OII>l1 .. 1 
36 
 EMERGENCY CALLS 
18 Chimney Fi r es 
7 Structure Fires 
2 Auto Fires 
7 Auto Accidents 
16 Dump Fires 
5 Stand Bys 
5 False Alarms 
SERVICE CALLS 
25 Loads of Water 
22 Burn Grass 
4 Chimney Service 
5 Parades 
l Meet Nokomis Bus 
4 Burn Buildings 
2 Wash Streets 
12 Grass & Brush Fires 
2 School Drill s 
3 Test Hydrants 
7 Pump We lls 
4 Wire & Tree Fires 
9 Hay Fires 
1 2 Pump Cellars 
6 Repairs 
8 7 Calls 2 Assist Santa 
1 Fire Prevention 
94 Calls 
Supplies 
Heat 
Gas & Oil 
Telephone 
Lights 
Red Network 
Pump 
Repair & Parts 
Equipment 
Insura nce 
Labor Hired 
Training 
Paint Truck 
Misc . 
1988 Budget Request 
St . Al bans Fire Dept. 
Spent 1987 Request 
971 1300 
1237 1800 
919 1200 
293 300 
424 500 
947 1 500 
121 140 
1175 1500 
464 9 2000 
152 160 
104 250 
165 300 
510 
-.....-.21. __ 5_0 
Approp. 
Carried 
Receipts 
11 ' 758 
10 ,400 
1 , 310 
~ 
ll ,OOO 
Avail. 12 ,4 05 
22 
1988 
 Dear Priends: 
.»btt•f,lR..mt 
,Srnnlr C!:~nntbr< 
A• .. •'-.;ltt.o .. I IJU 
I would like to take thil opportunity to thank those of you 
who participated in state govenu.ent during the past year. I have 
apprechted your aany visits , ClllS lnd letters. By t 1 kin9 the 
t irae to shire your thoughts 1nd concerns , you have uaiated M in 
my etforts to effectively represent you in the Ma ine Senate . 
Throu9hout the past sufi'WCier 1nd fill va rious corrnhtions, •elect 
co~m~ittees and task force s spent INny hours studyin9 a nu~r of 
issues. Durin9 t he nes:t seveul weeks, the LeQislature will 
review the results of ~aany of these studies . The Workers' 
C:O.pensation Act, enacted in Noveaber, was comproahe leQhlation 
wh ich had been studied previously by a nwaber of c~ttt .. s. 
Hopefully , we will 1lso find answers to curb the ever-riain9 
property ta~:ea and incre<~sin9 insuunc;e co~:t ~: ; find the balence 
between develoPMnt and the preser· ... tion o f our environMnt; fi nd 
a w<~ y to further identify a nd provide for the needs of those len 
fortunate than we . Our r a ilroads, a irpo r ts , roads 1nd brid9ea; 
hea lth cue and heal th care costa; the trlinin9 1nd re- trainin9 of 
our unemployed ; the education and Clre of our children and youth -
these are some of t he issues wh ich I hope we can r e s olve. 
I intend to v isi t with as •any of you as possible when I am 
ho-e on the weekends. Please feel free to contact M with your 
co.aenta on these. or a ny o the r lasuea. You can reach .. by 
callin9 .. at haa. 271-2232, rq office in Augusta at 219-1S05 or 
by c al lin9 toll free 1-800-423-UOO. 
Sincerely, 
'*=:::::-~!te Senator 
JAE/jr 
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 BREAII:DOWII OP ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consists only of those accounts 
which have several line items. For all other 
Departmental Accounts see Auditor's report, 
Schedule 3. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Labor 
Larry Post 
Claire Lacerda 
Jane Russell 
Register of Deeds 
Supplies 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Dues & Training 
Elections 
Audit 
Town Report 
Legal 
Misc. 
Heat 
Janitor 
Other Labor 
Electric 
TOWN BALL 
Repairs & Maintenance 
Supplies 
Misc. 
19-,620 
12,985 
1800 
1320 
2055 
631 
1500 
1316 
210 
600 
1925 
57 
44,027 
1890 
375 
289 
635 
350 
400 
3939 
PIRE DEPARTMENT 
Supplies 
Heat 
Gas & Oil 
Telephone 
Red Network 
Lights 
Pump 
Parts & Repair 
Labor Hired 
Insurance 
Training 
Paint Truck 
Equipment 
Misc . 
24 
971 
1237 
919 
293 
947 
424 
121 
1175 
104 
152 
165 
510 
464 9 
92 
11' 758 
 Workman Comp. 
SMP 
Vehicles 
Bond 
Employee 
Unemployment 
INSURANCE 
Public Official Liab. 
Labor 
Supplies 
Gas & Oil 
Parts & Repairs 
Mileage 
Machine Hire 
Snow Fence 
Sand & Salt 
Equipment Rental 
Equipment 
Misc. 
Labor 
Machine Hire 
Gravel 
Supplies 
Parts & Repair 
Gas & Oil 
Mileage 
Pothole Repair 
Mowing 
Chloride 
WINTER ROADS 
SUMMER ROADS 
GRAVEL 
Breakdown by Roads: 
Dudley Brook ROad 
Philbrick Road 
Mountain Road 
Pinson Road 
Bragg Road 
Rand Hill 
Nyes Corner Road 
Square Road 
Springer Landing 
Pond Road 
Ballard Road 
2948 
4262 
4988 
120 
3698 
838 
2700 
19-;554 
18 ,061 
304 
3700 
7251 
359 
846 
1789 
15,332 
1500 
29 
425 
49, 596 
6631 
17' 716 
2544 
769 
1878 
98 4 
143 
97 
92 4 
3212 
34,898 
182 
2230 
3225 
1117 
546 
352 
99 
84 
1376 
54 
2728 
 Bubar Road 
Peaseley Hill 
Mason Corne r Road 
McNally Road 
Magoon Road 
Denbow Road 
Heat 
Lights 
Supplies 
Equipment & Labor 
Labor 
Machine Hire 
Gravel & Fill 
Poison 
Plowing 
Material & Supplies 
Other Labor 
Misc . 
GARAGE 
DUMP 
26 
1360 
1915 
1430 
1145 
271 
182 
1 8,296 
1582 
4 00 
841 
149 
2972 
5180 
2755 
6159 
216 
20 
28 
51 
3 
14,412 
 1987 TAXES RECEIVABLE 
Paid if full since books closed 
Partial payment 
Adams , Deborah 
Allen , Dane 
Archer , Lorrimar & Beatrice 
Ashl ey, Robert 
Badger , Ri chard 
Bailey , Wi lbur 
Ballard , Byron & Son 
Batchelder, Marie 
BCI~ Company 
Bemis ,. Beverly 
9enecke, Grant 
Ber nhardt, Warren & Ella 
Berry, Bruce 
Bickford , Timothy & Cheryl 
Bishop , Terry 
Blanchard , Alonzo 
Braley , Drusila 
Brooks , Shirl ey 
Brown , Charles 
Brown , Frank & Charles 
Brown , Frank 
Browning , Naomi 
Bryant , Frank 
Bubar , Stephen 
Burpee , Robert 
Outl er , Er nest Jr . 
Carlow, Gl en 
Carlow, Vern 
Carmichael, Lewis & Helen 
Carmichael,Miles 
Carr, Roger Jr . 
Cates , Paul & Sue 
Cavanaugh , Celeste 
Chamber , Frederick & Terry 
Childers , Clifton 
Clement , Michael & Rae 
Ct . S tate of Commission 
of Income Maintenance 
27 
407.55 
94.05 
422.40 
450.45 
99.00 
39 . 70 
800.00 
696.30 
127.05 
462 . 00 
99 . 00 
110.55 
148 .50 
198.00 
202.95 
90.75 
379.40 
577.50 
231.00 
118.80 
181.50 
181.50 
198.00 
179.85 
57 . 75 
61.05 
262.35 
318.45 
572.55 
186.45 
115.50 
120.20 
217.80 
229 .35 
82 .50 
511.50 
67 . 65 
 Cool<, Henry 
Cooley, Charles Eugene 
Cunningham, Gary 
Davis , Earl Jr. 
* DeAlmeida, Anthony & 
Schreiber, Heidi 
DeBethune, Ade 
**Denbow, Charles 
Denbo"• Robert 
Dodd, Adela 
•• Downs , Ruth 
Duncombe, Peter 
**Dunton , v.'i1lis 
Emery, Evelyn 
Emery, Ralph 
Erving, Beverly 
Fanning, John & Margaret 
Farinato, Robert 
Field , Ha rold J r. 
Field, Wallace 
Fish, Dale 
Fo\lle, Ronald II 
Frost, Toni 
Furbush , C~arence 
Garland, Carl 
Garland, Donald Sr . 
Garnett , Ethel 
Gee , Newman 
Georgia , Jospeh & Marilyn 
Gilpatrick , David 
Goldstein , Ronald 
Green , Robert 
Grignon, Deborah 
Grignon, Edward w. & Sandy 
Guston , Gerald 
Haggerty, Susan 
Hamilton, Shane & Renee 
Henderson , Daniel 
Higgins , Wilfred 
Hopkins , Douglas 
Hoxie, Richard & Lucille 
28 
610.50 
623.70 
115.50 
198 . 00 
428 .30 
478.50 
123.75 
443.85 
247.50 
313.50 
339 . 90 
341.55 
20 .74 
495 . 00 
194.70 
66.00 
1100 . 55 
186.45 
445.50 
97.50 
640.20 
99.00 
354.75 
212.85 
123 . 75 
16 . 50 
317.80 
2 .70 
239.25 
293. 70 
41.25 
115.50 
148.50 
242 . 55 
165.00 
257 .70 
374 . 55 
334.95 
278 .50 
627 .00 
 Hubbard, Merrill 
Huqhes , Hazel 
Hughes , Sharon 
Ingraham, Richard 
•• Jackson, Norman F. 
Jewell , Charles 
Johnston, Douglas 
fCacchan, Marie 
Kaicher, Francis & Nary 
Keefe, Donald 
King , Charl.es 
Knight, Larry 
Knight , Maryland 
Knight , Wayne 
Knowlton , Justin & Mabel 
Kokotovich, Kevin 
LaBreck , Cal vin 
LaChance, Richard 
• Landry , Robert 
Langley , Ronald 
Larrabee , Bertram 
Lary , Terrance 
Lewis , Ronald & Christine 
Limoge , Susan 
Lord , Robert 
Marble , Basil 
Martin, Edward 
Mason, Timothy & Cindy 
Mass ow Family Farms, Inc. 
McCarthy, RiCky & Gail 
McNally, Boyd 
Meade, Elizabeth, Estate of 
Merrill, Gayl and 
Merrill , Jesse Jr. & Lucinda 
Merrow, Anthony 
Horgan, J ames & Robin 
Morse, Chester 
Murphy , Janes & Scheck, Neil 
Nason, Roger 
Neal , Dennis & Lauri e 
t/eal , Douglas Earl 
29 
217.80 
239.25 
493 . 35 
255.55 
254.90 
46.20 
396 . 00 
268.95 
75.90 
11e .eo 
188 . 10 
405 . 90 
394.35 
389 . 40 
66 . 00 
54 1. 20 
334 . 95 
1758 . 90 
468 . 60 
156.75 
463 . 65 
356 . 40 
214 . 50 
57 . 75 
457.05 
239 . 25 
247 .50 
311.85 
1689.60 
377.85 
468.60 
216 . 15 
268.95 
1461.90 
165. 00 
495.00 
288 . 75 
49.50 
221.10 
132.00 
136 . 95 
 Oliver , S uzan 
Ol sen , carl & Darlene 
O' TOOle , Albert Jr . 
Overlock , Terry & Anita 
Owens, Kenneth 
75 . 55 
475.20 
240.90 
206.25 
907 . 50 
Owens, Kenneth & Vaughn , William 82.50 
Par ker , Terry 
Patten , Bruce 
Pease, Charlie Jr . 
** Perkins , Dennis 
Perkins, Edward 
Peter s , Glendon & Dorothy 
Plourde , Robert 
Pomerleau , Fernand 
Post, Harlow 
Post , Wesley 
Price, curtis 
Pullen , Everett 
Randlett , Harry devisees of 
Randlett, Rae Fuller 
Reed , Thomas & Barbara 
Reynolds, Delbert 
Richards, Phi l ip 
Richards , Victor 
Rideout , Leslie 
Roach, Thomas 
ROllins , Kirk 
Rossigno~l, Da l e 
Rowell , Terry & Cheryl 
Russell , Ronald & Crystal 
Sabol , Edward 
Saunders , Warren 
Sebasticook Farms 
Shaw, Henry & Joyce 
Sides , Howa rd 
Small , George & Karen 
Smith , James 
Sorensen, Earl & Mary Jane 
Stewart , George 
Thomas , Richar d 
Thurlow, Sherri 
To.pkins , Sonya 
30 
478.50 
437.25 
214 . 50 
90.75 
82 .15 
235.95 
303.60 
288.75 
206.25 
681.45 
206.25 
249.15 
33.00 
95.70 
549 . 45 
363 . 00 
129.00 
321.75 
181.69 
231.00 
488.40 
247 . 50 
231.00 
338.25 
214 . 50 
82.50 
2145.00 
21.88 
306 . 90 
189 .75 
328 . 35 
297 . 00 
214.50 
141.90 
80.85 
273.90 
 Towle, James & Ann e tte 
Tozier , Fr emont & Loretts 
Varricchio, Joseph & Betty 
Viles, Susan 
1ialker , Robert 
li ebber , Hel e na 
Welch, Alfred Sr. 
Nelch, Alfred Jr . 
Wells , Doris 
Wentzel, Lawrence 
Ni ers , Byron 
li i lbur, David & Shelly 
Williams, Philip 
Wilson , Pamela 
Wilson , Linwood & Verda 
~'finslow, Charles 
Wintl e , Larr y 
\'loodman , Gordon 
Woodman, Reginald 
Worster, Danny 
Sub-total 
Supplemental 
Gl idden , Joseph 
Erving , Randy 
Total 
3 1 
100 .65 
95.70 
202 . 95 
99 .00 
353. 10 
49 . 50 
344 . 85 
239 . 25 
231.00 
5 . 36 
2478 . 30 
524 . 70 
326.70 
1277. 10 
363 .00 
330.00 
600 . 60 
359.70 
173.25 
4 95.00 
58,064 . 97 
148 . 50 
16 5 .00 
58 , 378 . 47 
 1986 TAX LIENS RECEIVABLE 
Ad ams, Deborah 
Ashley , Robert 
Badger , Richard 
Bemis , Beverly 
Berry, Bruce 
Browning , Naomi 
Bubar, S tephen 
Ca rlow, Glen 
Carr, Roger J r. 
Cavanaugh, Celeste 
Childers , Clifton 
Cooley , Charles Eugene 
Dodd, Adela 
Duncombe , Peter 
Emery , Ralph 
Garland , Carl 
Garland , Ronald Sr. 
Hubbard, Merrill 
Hughes, Hazel 
Johnston , Douglas 
King, Charles 
Kokotovich, Kevin 
LaBreck. , Calvin 
Langley , Ronald 
Larrabee, Bertram 
Levasseur, Thomas 
Martin , Edward 
Massow Family Farms, Inc . 
Nason , Roger 
Neal , Dennis & Laurie 
32 
290 . 08 
292.56 
18 . 90 
414 . 40 
133.20 
187.96 
161.32 
235.32 
103.60 
121.36 
74.00 
559. 44 
109.00 
304 .88 
429 . 20 
190.92 
111.00 
195.36 
42 .46 
355 . 20 
168.72 
296.54 
149.39 
140 .60 
415.88 
86 . 3 1 
222 . 00 
1515 . 52 
198 . 32 
118 . 40 
 Owens • Kenneth 
Owens.Kenneth &. 
Vaughn, William 
Patten, Bruce 
Pease . Charlie 
Post. Harlow 
Post. Wesley 
Pullen , Everett 
Richards. Victor 
ROllins , Kirk. 
Russell , Ronald & Crystal 
Small, Geor ge & Karen 
Tompkins , Sonya 
Wilbur, David & Shelly 
Williams, Philip 
\i'ilson, Pamela 
Winslow. Charles 
Woodman, Reginald 
Total 
33 
814.00 
74.00 
91.76 
177 . 60 
185.00 
611.24 
223.48 
288 . 60 
289 . 58 
333 . 00 
170. 20 
245 . 68 
470 .64 
293.04 
1145 . 52 
419 .00 
155.40 
13,629.58 
 FINANCIAL SECTION 
Auditor's RePOrt 
T~"N Or ST . AI.BAHS, MAINE 
Annual rtnancial ~port 
For tke 't'en Ended Dec.-ber 31 . 1981 
hble of Content s 
General Purpose rtnanchl Stnemenu 
COIIbtned Ba hnce Shut • All Fund Types and Account Groups 
t•iMd Statement of Reve nues, Expenditurn, and Changes 
tn Fund Balances • All Governmental Fund Typu 
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund 
Balances • Budget and -'ctual - General Fund Types 
State'"ll!nt of ~venues , tapenditures. and Changes tn Fund 
llalancu • Special Revenue Fund Types 
Stat.et'ltnt of Revenuu, hpendtturu, and Changes 1n Fund 
Balances - Trvst Fund 
Sul!'fl'ltry of Stgntftcant Accounti ng Poltctes and Notes to Financial Statements 
COlllllents on C<lmplhnce and lntema l Control • Office of Revenut Shutng 
SuPPlEMEh'TAI.. SECT ION 
Analysts of Tuu Rect1vable, Ta110 Ltens and Tu Acqutl"td Property 
SUUmtnt of OepartlnenU l Operations 
Stttt"ent of [stt .. U:d and Actual Revenue 
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 f.DWAIID J . MciN NIS 
c.t!HIIoll .... lllk A-I• nl 
8otrd of Selectmen 
Town of St. Albans 
St. Albans. Maine 
8dwahd J vUc.9nnis 
Ct.tt:~lH~rkOllll*'l 
January 15, 1988 
I have examined the combined finuc1al statements o f the Town of St. Albans, 
Kaine , and the combining and 1nd1v1dual fund finanda l s t atements of the Town for 
the year ended Deci!"T\ber 31, 1987, as li sted In t he foregoing hble of Contents. My 
exarninnion was rr.ade in actordance with generally accepted auditing standards and, 
accordingly, lnclu~d such tests of the accounting records and such other auditing 
procedures as I considered necessary in the circums tances . 
In my opinion, the f inancia l statements listed In t he aforementioned Tabl e of 
Content s presen t fairly the financt.l position of such funds and •ccount groups of 
the Town of St. Albans, Hatne at Dectmber Jl. 1987, and t he ruults of its 
operations of such funds for the year t hen ende d, In conformity lliith geMrally 
accepted accounting pri nciples applied on a basis consistent lli1th that of the 
preceding year. Also, I n my opinion, the contllntng and i ndividual fund flnanch l 
statements refer~d to above presut fairly the financhl position of the Individual 
funds of the TOioin of St . Albans, Kaine a t December 31, 1987, and the results of 
operations of such funds for the year then ended, In conformi ty with generally 
accepted accounting principles applied on a basts consist ent lliith that of the 
preceding year. 
The acc0111t1anying supplemental schedules and related lnfonnatlon presen ted on 
the following pages are not nece ssary f or a fai r presentation of the financial 
suter:~ents, but are presented as additional ana lytical data. This lnfonnatlon has 
been subjected to t he tests anc other aucn t tng procedures applied 1n tne eut~ination 
of the financial state~nts men t ioned above a nd, In my opinion, Is fairly stated I n 
a l l material respects in relation to the financial stat ements ta l:en as a whole . 
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 Ass ets 
Cash on Hand a nd in Bank 
Taxes Receivabl e 
Tax Liens 
Tax Acqu1 red Proper ty 
Due From Ot he r Funds 
Securities - At Cost 
l and, Buildings, Equipmen t 
and Vehicles 
Tota l Asse t s 
T<WN OF ST. ALB-'NS , 11AIN£ 
Combined Balance Sheet 
AlI Fund Types 
December 31. 198 7 
Govern~ntal Fund Ty (!!S 
Special 
~ Revenue 
SllS,300.56 $116,301. 16 
58,378.47 
13,629 . 58 
943 . 50 
19.632.52 
$207,884.63 $116.301. 16 
li abilit i es and Fund Equity 
s 20 ,365.54 s 
59,127 .23 
llab11 it ies 
~venue 
Deferred Prope rty Taxes 
Due t o Othe r Funds 
Total Llabi11t1es s~:Htii :~:~~2J2 
fu~~v~~~*t in F1xed Assets 
Fund Ba lances: 
Reser ve f or Endowment;s 
Re serve f or Capital tquil)ment 
Reserve for Highway 
Reserve for Dog Control 
Unreserved: 
Des ignated for Subsequen t 
Yea rs ' Expend1 tures. 36,585.83 
29,874.80 
61.981.57 
674.70 
Fiduciary 
~
Trust Fund 
$14,428.79 
6,239:42 
54,336.02 
$75.004.23 
44 ,959 .91 
Undesign at ed 
Total Fund Equity ~~ti~tu §::ut~i ~~:86:J5 
Total L1ab1Ht1u and 
Fund Balances 
E.och 1b1t A 
Account 
~ 
Ge ner al 
f1 xed Assets 
s 
468,434.00 
$468 .434.00 
468,434.00 
The • ~~QmPanyll'!g Sulm'.ary o r s1 9nH 1 ~ant ~ ~~9untin9 po Ht.1es J ro4 notes Jre tn 
int egral part of the financial statements. 
£d1110.11d J . ..Mc91uttS 
C•"'•i•ttl<flulottr ..A«-ov•'•• l 
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 Exhib1t8 
TOW'N OF ST. ALBAIIS, KAINE 
Comtlined Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances 
All Governmental Fund Types 
For the Yur Ended Decembe r 31 , 1987 
Revenues 
~tyh~es 
Non-Property Taxes and 
Tax Penalties 
Int ergover nment a I Re'lenues 
I nvestn:ent Income 
New Pri ncipal 
Hhcellaneous 
Tota l Revenues 
Ex!;i~~~~jGbve r nment 
Protection 
Health and We \fa~ 
Public Wor ks 
Spech.l Anenment 
Public Str vi ce 
Total h l)t'ndt t ures 
Excess of Revenues Over 
(Under) Expenditures 
Excess ot l<evenlles and Other 
Sources Over (Under) 
Expenditures and Other Uses 
Fund Balances - January 1, 1987 
Adjustments - tlote VIII 
f •.md Sa lances - December 31. 1987 
Government al Ft.nd Types 
Gener.a.l 
$383,365.95 
88,874.79 
47.722 .68 
9,392.61 
"u:u; 
64,394.67 
55,334.25 
3,987. 81 
163,813.43 
249,348.78 
"l:!lUJ 
(3,080.98) 
26 ,909.00 
23 .828.02 
154, 748.24 
(56 ,423.82) 
$122. 152.44 
Special ~venue 
42,936 .00 
7,162.09 
256:00 
50,354.0§ 
50,354 .09 
26 , 909 .00 
23 ,445.09 
73,223 . 55 
---
$96.668.64 
Flduch ry 
~
Trust fund 
5,261.26 
2.850 . 00 
8 , 111.26 
8.983.91 
(872.65) 
75,876 .88 
$75.004.23 
The accompanying sutrmary of sign if icant accounting poHctes and notes are an 
integral part of the financial statf!' ments. 
£dwoMd J. Jk.91111lC 
C.•IL,•fll!pyW.r ...krrolliloor 
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 TOWM OF ST. AI.WS, MAl hE 
Sutement of R~vemlts. [lpendlturu, and Changes 1n Fund Bahnces 
Budget &nd Actu&l • General Fund Types 
for the Yur Ended Dececbtr 31 . 1987 
~trhnct 
Fa vorable 
R~venues ~ ~ (Unhvonble) liiiS 
Gtne:rll Proc~trty lues U83,36S.95 Slal,J6S.9S 
726:00 S!IPJ>lmtntll 726.00 
hebe Tues 66 ,000.00 88,)48.79 22,148.79 
Miscel laneous 8 ,000.00 9, 393.96 1,393.96 
Investment lnc0111 9,155.61 9, 155.61 
lnttrgover,.nul Aevenut 
Sute of "'tnt - ae¥tn~o~e Shu lng 46.800.00 46,800. 00 
Sute of Milne - Tru Growth 745 .20 745.20 
Sute of K411nt • Veterart's 
ReimburseMents 117.48 177.48 
Trust Income 
lot1l Revenues ~ 
237 .00 
-m;m:w 
237.00 
~
l rtMftrs 
~chlRevenue fund 26 ,909.00 26 .909.00 
lot&l Revenues and Transfer~ 531,074.95 565,658.99 34 , 584.04 
~ veM'IIItnt 62,994.00 64,394.67 ~i::~t~~J Protect1on 46,050 .00 55,334.25 
Hellth ilnd Wtlhrt 4,905.00 3,987.81 917.19 
P~o~bHc Works 181,100.00 163,813.43 )1 ,286.57 
SPH.Ill AsseuNnts 26),119.95 249,348.78 )3,871.17 
Pvbllc Service 5,306.00 
,.l:llHJ 353.97 l oul [~tpe:ndlturts 563.571.95 21.743.98 
hcess of Rtvenl.lfslndlnnsfers 
Over hpendl turts (32,500.00) 23,828.02 56, 328. 02 
fund l1hr.ce - J•nu.ry 1, 1987 154,748.24 154,748.24 
AdJust~ntnto; - Note VIII 
- - -
(56 ,423.82) (56 ,423.82) 
fund hlance - Dtcetlbtr 31. 1987 ~ Slt2,152.« ~) 
lhc •cc~anJing sunury of stvnfffunt accountlr~g pollcfeo; ll'ld ftOltS lrt 11'1 
lntegr•l Dtrl of the ffn•nchl sUttRnts. 
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 Elchtbit 0 
TOW~ Or ST. AL.BAHS, MAINE 
Sttterwnt of Reven~s. hpendttures, tnd Changes In fund Sthneu 
S~ehl Revtnut Fund Types 
for the Yetr £nded Oet8ber 31, 1987 
fedenl Ctpltal Dog 
Shtr1ng ~~ Hl;hwtr ill!]_ Re¥enues 
~aneous s 
6,olt:oo 
$256.00 s .•• s 256 .00 
Approprhtlons 36 ,125.00 42,556.00 
Enttt ler~tntPt)'lnents 380.00 380.00 
Interest Elrned ~ l:l!Hl 101:32 ,i;!&(ii s~:l!l:M Tot• l Revenue """J>f.3! 
rx~::!i~~s-'i~•nsferred 
to tinenl Fund ~ 
---· ·- 26,909 .00 
Exeus of Rl'vtnut Ovtr 
(Under) Tnnsters (22 , 771.43) 7,498.01 357.32 38,361.19 23,445.09 
Fund Bahnee-
January 1, 1987 26.909.00 22 . 376.79 
..1.!.U!l 23 .620.38 73,223.55 
Fund Balance -
Oece«<ber 31, 1987 ~ $29,874.80 li?.!:1.Q. S6L981.S7 $96 ,668 . 64 
-------- -- ------
The aee~•nylng su,..,.,.ry of stgn1flctnt tecounttng policies and notes ere an 
Integra l ptrt of the f inancial sta t~menu. 
e.~ .. ., J .,u.g .... 
~,, ... ~v'«eo.-.!M 
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 TOWN Of ST. ALBANS, MA INE 
SUttmtnt of Revenues, Expenditures, 1nd Ch&nges 1n Fund 8&1&nct 
Trust funds 
for tM Yen Ended Dtctllbtr 31, 1987 
c-.. ,.,. c-u..,. 
Re~n~s 
Ptrww11 Cut ~
InvestMent II'ICOMt s 4,68.4 .52 I 19.00 
New Pr lnC,Pil 
Tot al Revenues :·m·w 
--"""'== 
19.00 
£x?end1turts ~ ~ 
Excess of Revenues Ovtr 
(\k'l6tr} Eltpendtturts (l ,372.6S) 
Fund B&l&nct • JanUiry 1, 1987 71,347.47 
__llUl 
Fund Bo~hnces • Dtetllbtr 31, 1987 $68,974.82 ~ 
Fund Balances Consist of : 
Pr1nctpa1 $40,135.62 I 133.75 
Unexpended lncont 28,839.20 
s m:11 Tot&ls $&8,§/4.82 
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 Exhibit ( 
School 
Bettel"'ll!:nt Hln1ster•l •nd 8icentennta1 
fund ~ Ce lebrat ion Fund !E.!!l 
s 345.74 s 212.00 s 5.261.26 
:·m·n m:oo 500.00 Hln~ ~ soo.oo 
-=== 
_lli2! ~ 8.913.91 
l , 000.00 500.00 (872.65) 
2.703.75 
....LM.h!l 
..l5..!ZUa 
$3,703.75 Sl . 691.9l ~ $75,004.23 
$3,000.00 $1,190.54 s 500.00 $44,959.91 
703.75 501.37 
I soo:oo sl!·~: H ll,703.1S Si.ll91.§1 
= 
The ACC011PAnyln9 SL.mMry of s1gntftunt •ccountl"9 poHc1u ud notes •~ •n 
tnttgnl pArt of t~ ftn,anchl suttt~tnu. 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, KAUIE 
Sulll!l4ry of Significan t Account ing Pol icies and 
Notes t o the financial State~nts 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1987 
I. SU!'tiARY OF SIGNI FICANT ACCO~TJ NG POLIC IES 
The accounting polic ies of the Town of St . Albans, H.tlne confom to genera lly 
accepted accounti ng principles as a pplicable t o government units. The following Is 
a sur.rnary of the more stgn1ficant of such policies. 
A. Reporting Enti t y 
The Town's fi nancial statements Include the operations of al l organhations for 
which the Board of ~lectmen exercises oversight ~sponslblll ty. Oversight 
~sponsib11t ty 1s demonst rate d by f inancial interdepende ncy , stl ectton of governing 
author ity , designation of management. abil i ty to stgniftcantly influence o~ratlons, 
and accountabili t y for fiscal ma t ters. 
B. Basis of P~sentatlon 4 Fund Accounting 
The ope rations of t he Town are recorded In the following fund t ypes and account 
groups: 
GOVERNMENTAl FUND T't'PES 
Governmental Funds ar e used to account for the Town's expendable ftnanctal 
resources and related liabi I tties (u cept those account ed for in proprietary and 
sl111i l.tr tn.~st funds). The measurement focus is upon determination of changes in 
fi nancial position. The fol lowing are the Town's governmental f und types. 
Genera l Fund - The Genera l fund is the general operating fund of the Town. It 
is used to account for a11 financial resources except those required to be account ed 
for lnanother f und. 
Special Revenue Fund ~ Special Revenue funds a re used to accoun t for the proceed 
of spec ifi c re'<enue sources (other than SPecial assessments, expendable trusts, or 
11ajor capital projects) that a~ legally restricteo to s~c1fi ed purposes. 
FIDUCIARY FUND TYPES 
Trust and Agency Funds - fiduciary Funds are used to acco1mt for assets he ld by 
the Town In a t rustee capaci t y or as an agent . Trust funds Incl ude expendabl e trust 
fundh and pension tl"\lst funds. Nonexpendabl e trust fiJnds and pensi on trust funds 
a re reported as proprieta ry funds. Expendable trust funds are report ed as go'fern-
mental fund'> . Agency funds a re custod1al 1n nature and do not 1nvolve rneasurernent 
of ruults of ope rati ons. 
ACCOUNT GROUPS 
Genenl Fhed Assets - this account group Is used to account for al l f h ed 
assets of th~ Town, other than those accoun ted for in the p~prietary funds and 
trust funds . 
8d11•0Ad J . ..M&IIIIt' 
Ctfl<4•ftl~ilflf~O!il•t 
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 C. B.u h of Account t n9 
The -adtfted accrutl bash of ttcountlng 1s followtd by govtl"fflllltnUl funds, 
tkPtndable t rus t funds, tnd tgtncy funds. Under the DOdtfled tccrutl btsh of 
tccounttng, rtvenues trt rttcordtd whtn they bec0111t measurable tnd uathbl~ to pay 
lhbt11tiu of the current per1ocl. Revenues not considered avtUable are recorded 
as deferred revenues . bpendttures ar-e r-ecorded when the 11abt11ty t s incu rred 
ucept for (l) interest on genert l long-ten~ obl tgattons , which 1s re cordtd when 
due , and (2) the noncurrent portion of accrued vacation and stck luve, wh ich 1s 
recorded tn the gene ra l long-tenn deb t account group. 
In tpplylng the susceptible to tccrual concept t o tntergovernnenUl revenues , 
thtrt l rt essentially two t ypes of revenues. In one, mnfu I'IUSt be upended on the 
sl)tctfi c purpose or project before •ny 11110unts will be patd t o t he Town> therefore, 
revenues a re recogntzed bued upon the upendltures incur red. In t hf other, .,ntu 
11re vtrtutlly unrtstrtcted end lrt usutlly revocable only for fallurt to CQIIPly wtth 
prucrtbtd COIIPlftnce rtqut re.nts. These A SOurces are reflected u rtven~o~u at the 
ti1111 of nl!cetpt or earlier tf the susceptible to accrutl crt terh are aet. 
Propert y uxes are recognized u revenue tn the year for which tues h•ve be:e11 
levted, provided they are collected wtthtn 60 dtys o~fter yea r-eM!. Spectal 
USUSDtnts • re recorded .u revenue In the ye.,. the tndhldual tnstlll~~tnts lrt due. 
ltcenses and perwits, fines and forfeitures, and atscellaneous reven~s are recorded 
u revenues when received In cuh because t hty are genertlly not ~~euurable untt 1 
ac t ually l"tcetved. Investment earnings are recordl!d as earned. 
The accrual bash of accounti ng 1s ustd by proodetary funds , nonupendabl e 
trus t funds, tnd pens1on trust funds. Unbflled service revenue Is accrued in 
proprietary funds . 
D. Enclllftlrances 
Encumbrances account i ng, undtr lothtch purchase orders, contncts, and othe r 
cGmlh.nnts for t he expendlturt of funds art rtcorded tn order t o reserve than 
portion of the appltcable IPPr'09rhtton, Is ~loyed in gove rrwent1l fund s. ()pen 
encUIIbrances at yeu-end a~ reported as rtstrva ttons of fund balances. 
EncUIIbnnces do not constttutt er.pendtturu or lhbtl 1ttes. At DtCHibt:r 31. 1987 no 
encUIIIbnncu were: recoraed. 
[. Gene:r• l Fh.ed Assets 
Cenenl Ftxed Assets ITt rtcorded as expenditures tn qoverNIItntll funds and 
captulhed at cost in t he 9(1!ntt a1 f hed assets account group. Contributed fhed 
assets are recorded at their esthntttd fatr N rket v1 lue at the ttme rtct1ved. 
Certain 1fiiPI"'Ove:ments such as rotds , brfdges, curbs and gutters, streets 1nd 
s 10ewalks, drafMge syst e11s, and ltght fng sys t ems a rt not caottallud. Such uuts 
nor"fllllly are hmovable 1nd of va lue on ly to the Town. Therefore, the purpost of 
stewards hi p for capfu l expenditures 1s sat1sf1ed without recording these usets. 
O.prechtfon Is not provided on general fhed assets. 
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 II BUDG£TARY PROCEDURES AJlO BUDGETAR~ ACCOUifTlNG 
The T01o1n follows thtse procedures in establishing the bud~ta ry data reflected 
In the financial statements . 
At lust 30 days prior to Otctfllbtr 31 , the Town Kanager submits to the Board of 
Selectmen a propose d operating budget for the ~neral and Special Revenue Funds for 
the fl~cal ye.lr comencing Janu.lry 1. The operating budget includes proposed 
ellpenditures and the means of f inancing thp , 
Public hearings are conducted to obtain c1th:en COI!r.l!nts on the proposed budget . 
The budget is legally ado~ted through pasu~ of an appropriation ordinance at To.~n 
meet ings. 
All transfers or supp-lemental .lporopriations must be enacted by the Bond of 
Selectmen. The Stater.ent of Revenues. Exl)endi tures and ChMges In Fund Balance -
Budget and Actual reflects any revisions. Actual expenditures .lnd operating 
transfers out may not legally exceed •budget • appropriations at t he Ind ividual fund 
level. Budgetar y control , however, ts maintained at t~ depart~ntal l evel. 
Appropriations la pse at the close of the f iscal year t o the utent that they 
have not been expended or encuntle red. 
The Town prepares its budget on a basis of accounting that differs from gener-
ally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) . The actual results of operat ions are 
presef\ted In the Combined Shbment of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund 
Balances - Budge t and Actual - General and Specia l Revenue Fund Ty pes on the budget-
ary bash to provide a meaningful COfi'Clarlson of actual results with the budge t . 
III. PROPERTY TAXES 
The Town's property till was levied on June 2g, 1ga7, on the assessed va l uation 
of property locati on I n the Town as of Apr11 l, 1987. Assessed values are 
establ ished annually by the Town a t 1001 of current mark.et value, Reilll estate 
proper ty n the Town of the l9B7 levy was assessed at $23,145,600.00 and person~! 
property taxes at $88,600.00. These represent 1001 of estimated current value. The 
Town's operating tu rate Is curren tly .0165 mills. Taxes are due en April 15, 1987 
and are delinquent tfter th't d~tte. Revenves from property taxes , however, are 
recognized when they become both measurable and avai lable . Accordingl y, those 
receivables collectea aun n9 the year and during the sixty day pertod !mediately 
following Dece!:'ber 31 , 1ge7 are recognized as re~enues fi'Otll the year. Recei vables 
estlllilted to be coll ectlbl e subsequent to the sh.ty day pHicd, are reflected as 
deferred revenues . 
I V. FlXEOASSETS 
Tl'le following Is a sutrrl'lfry of balances in General F1xed Assets: 
Lane! 
Bull dings 
Equipment 
Vehicles 
Totals 
£dw.oo•d J ..Mc.9ut$ 
('~~,rtl 'PIIW1r ..Artov~t_.r 
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Balance 
December 31. 1ge7 
s 19,500.00 
195,000.00 
53,434.00 
•2oo ,soo.oo 
S45B.434.00 
 V. STATUTORY OEBT llHIT 
In accordance wHh JO ~SA, Sect ion 5061. as amended, no ~M.Jniclptlity shall 
incur debt for specified pur1)oses in excess of cer ta in percen tages of state 
valuation of such ~~Unlclpallty. At December 31, 1987, the Town was In compl lanc;e 
with tl'lese provisions . 
VI. INTERFUNO BAlANCES 
lndhldu&l fund 1nurfund rece ivables and payable bal ances at Oecember 31. 1987 
are as follows: 
Due From Due To 
~ ~
General Fund $19,632.52 $6,239.42 
Special Revenue Fund: 
Federal Revenue Sharing 19,632. 52 
Trust Funds ~ 
---
Totals $25.871.94 $25.871.94 
VII. CONTlNGE!fT LIA.Bill TI ES 
The Town ' s legal repr1nentative has confinned t hat at Decelllber 31 , 1987, there 
ts no pending litigation or claims against the Town of St. Albans, Kaine. 
VI II. AOJUSTH£1lTS TO U!iAPPROPRIATEO SURPLUS 
The adjustr.'lents on Exhibits 8 and C consist of the f ollowing: 
Increase 
--wrSc"eTlaneous 
Decreas e 
~d Proper ty Taxes 
A.bauments 
Toul Adjustment 
8dw1ud J. Jk..9~~~s 
Cu1tf.•t4 ~U.r .k(o.t-!MI 
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$59 ,12? .ZJ 
~
$ 3,611.26 
60,035.08 
$(56,423.82) 
 TOWN or ST. ALBANS 
St. A1Nns . Mit~ 
C~nts on C<MJ~Pittnee and Internal Control 
1 hne ua~l~d eor.Cl1ned fln•nc h l sutelll!nts of the Town of St. Albans, Htlne 
for tl'le ye1 r needed Dec(!mbtr ll, 1987 , and have issued lilY repor t t.tltreon dited 
January IS, 1988. As part of "'Y examination, I made a study 1nd eulultlon of the 
syste,. of lntern.l accounting control of the Town of St. Albans to tht extent I 
considered necessary to evol~o~lte the system lS required by gener1lly aceepted 
lud1ting standards and the standards for financial and ccr"~pltance audits conhll'ltd tn 
the U.S. General Accounting Office Standards for Audit of Govtrl'llllltntal 
2~~!"~f!!!~~~ ea Pffir:t;n\ ,.:!~~ t ~~!,:::I r~~!!~~ ~ ~~t!!~ spu,r::cset;: ::::9~f:;t 0f 1 
bt11tngs, recetv,ables, cuh receipts , purchasing and recehlng, ~ecounts Plylblt , 
cnh dtsburs~nts, payroll, Inventory control, property ud eq~o~t•nt and generlll 
ltdgtr. t1y study includtd 111 of the control uugodes 11sted above. Tl'lt rK~f"'Ose 
of •Y s tudy lind evaluation wu to dete,..tne tl'lt n1ture, tt•lng lind extent of t he 
audtttnq pr«edures necesury for expressing an ootnlon on the Town's fln•nchl 
stau-ents. t1J study 1nd eulultlon wn aon ll•tted tttan would bt necessary to 
uprus an opinion on the- syst.e• of lntern11l accounting control taken as 1 whole or 
on any of t~ cate9(1rles of controls tdent1fltd 1bove. 
The 1111nage:nent of t.he Town Is ruponslble for establishing lnd Nlntalntng 
system of Internal accounting controL In fulfilling thts nsp011slb111ty, estl111tu 
1nd judgements by management 1re requll'td t o tssess t he expected benefits and 
rehted costs of control procedures. The objectives of a system tre to provfdt 
man1gement wfth a reasonable, but not absolute . usur1nce that aue t 1 are 
safeguarded against loss frO!ll unauthorized use or dfspos1tfon, and thtt trlnsactfons 
art uecuted In accordance w1th Nnagement's luthorhatfon 1nd recorded property t o 
pei'WIIt the preoar1tfon of flnlncf•l 5Utements. 
Because of the fnh~rent 11•1t•t1ons tn 1ny system of 1nternl1 1cc~ntlng 
control, errors or lrrtgularttlts ... , nevertheless occur and not be dttected. Aho, 
proJtctlon ot any evaluation of tht syst.tll to ful-ure perl\ki) is SYbJ•~o l lo the risk 
that procedures aay becc.e lnadtqu&tt because of ch•nges In conditions or thlt the 
degree to COIIIPlhnce wfttt the procedures aay deteriorate. 
My s tudy and tYilult ton, .. de for the lt•lted purpose described In the first 
partgr1ph, would not ne:cesur11y disclose til .,t.erhl wut.nesses In the syst ... 
Accordingly, 1 do not express an opinion on the syste. of f11temat acc~nttng 
control of the Town taten as a Whole. or on any of the cttegortes tdtntlffed In the 
ftrst Plragnph. However. rtry study and tYalulltion disclosed no condition thtt I 
believe to be 1 mc~terial weakness, 
Thh repor t is Intended solely for the use of t he ~~~anag.ell'ltnt of the Town of St. 
Alb•ns. the Office of Revenue Sharing 1nd other auoc i•ted federal organtut t ons 1nd 
shou l d not be used for any other purpose. 
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 TOWN Or ST. ALBANS, KAINE 
Valuatton, Asstssllltf1t 1nd Collection 
For the Yen Endtd Dtcell'lbtr 31, 1987 
!H:hedule 1 
!!!.l.....!!.!! Personal Property !2!!.!. 
Yaluatton 
---rotiT"V 11 ua t t on $23.145.600.00 
Assesswnt 
~
Tu Rue 
Total Assessfltnt Ch1r9ed to Collect or 
Collect too and Credits 
tish Rtce1pts 
Abatet!'ent s 
Supplet~ental l ues 
Refunds 
Tout Collect ion and Credits 
1987 Taxes Receivable • Decembe r 31. 1987 
Computation of AssessJ!Ient 
Tu Conn1tment 
State Reunue Shartng 
federal Revenue Sharing 
bctse Taxes 
Mt scellaneous 
rund Balances 
Tout Avath1ble 
Re~~"C~~prtattons 
Education • S.A.D. #49 
County Tu 
Total Requirements 
011erhy 
47 
88 ,600.00 S23,U4.200.00 
S23,23.t .200.00 
.0165 
383, 365.95 
326,061.47 
767.25 
o!~ft~~ 
3241987.48 
581378. 47 
383,365.95 
46 ,800.00 
26.909.00 
66 ,000.00 
8,000.00 
32,500.00 
S63,574.95 
300,355.00 
225,449.28 
231899.50 
5491703.78 
131871.17 
 Schedul e Z 
lOin! OF ST. ALBAIIS, KAINE 
Anelysh of Tun ltecehable, Tu liens end Tu Acquired Property 
For t he Year Ended Dtcellt>er Jl. 1987 
lues Reutvable 
1987 
Tax L1tns 
-mr-
Tu Acquired Property 
The ICCO!IIfllnylng sU~~~Mry of sign tftcent accounting po11c1es and notes are on 
Integral part of the ftn1nchl s t l ttll'ltnts. 
eo ... d J. M"i' 
"""'"""""""'"""" 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS , KAJN[ 
Stau.nt of Depart.tnul Operations 
For the Year Ended Dectlflbtr JJ, 1987 
GENERAl GOVERNMENT 
Adl'JI1n1strat1on 
Town Hal l 
Town Hall • Handicap Accesstbtltty 
Selectmen 
Sochl Secur1 ty 
Northern Kennebec Regional 
Phnntng Conntsston 
Phnntng Board 
Tu Haps 
PROTECTION 
~rtllent 
Ftre Chief 
Ftrenen Physicals 
Outside Ftre Servi ces 
Alrlbullnct 
Street lights 
Dams 
Dogs 
Cht l Defense 
Insu rance 
Capital Equipment 
Atr PieS 
HEALTH AltO WELFARE 
Ginera l ASsistance 
Sentor Ctttzen 
He1lth CHntc 
Eastern ARea Agency 
on Agtng 
KVCAP 
PUBll C WORKS 
~e
Dump 
Bragg Road 
Me l ody lane 
Cemeteries 
Winter Roads 
Su~~~~~tr Ro1ds 
Bridges 1nd Culverts 
Gtrl9f 
Newcoe Brtdge 
Ntw Truct 
Town HAll Property 
465.55 
5,000.00 
5.465.55 
1,310.00 
74.00 
7,426.22 
200.00 
13.215.00 
e. ... d J Jk.O,.,, 
Ct•ttitH~...AttflltHI'M 
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Approprht ions 
I 43,700.00 
4,500.00 
2,000.00 
3,025. 00 
3,850.00 
919.00 
6~ :~fgg 
800.00 
3,600.00 
5,000.00 
150.00 
17,000.00 
5 ,000.00 
.~;6~~:gg 
4,000.00 
400.00 
50.00 
205.00 
250.00 
4,905.60 
15,000.00 
15 ,200.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
4,700.00 
45,000.00 
30,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,200.00 
35,000.00 
,r::m:gg 
4, 252.97 
919.00 
500.00 
5.611:91 
695.30 
1, 321.00 
534.00 
41.50 
4,980.69 
1.316.00 
 Sefttdult l 
Bfl•n<:ts 
Total Othtr Toul 
~ h~ttnditures Otbits hpenditun!s Laosed fJl!.!!.! 
I 43,700.00 $ 44 ,027.0l s 44 ,027.01 (327.01) 
4,500 .00 3,890.17 3,890. 17 609.83 
2,000.00 2,000.00 
3,025.00 3,025.00 3,025 .00 
(403:01) 8,102 .97 8,505.98 8 ,505 . 98 
1,838.00 1,838.00 1.838. 00 
9ES.S5 80.48 80.48 88S.07 
:~·m·~ 
--'-===-
~~·.;., r. 
-'= 
,N:'Hl ~ m:ss l'l8il8il 
--== 
12,405.30 11,78S.41 ll,78S.41 119.89 soo.oo 
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 
74.00 41.00 41.00 33.00 
2,119.00 2,219.00 2,219.00 (100.00) 
800.00 800.00 800.00 
3,600.00 3,100.23; 3,100.23 499.77 
13,147.22 13,842.7l. 13,842.72 (95. 50) 
750.00 750.00 750.00 
200.00 
18,965: 19 
200.00 
11 , 534 .00 18,965.19 (1 , 431.19) 
5,000.00 5.000.00 5,000.00 
,: ·m·~~ .!:6@:!~ --- .!·6ooo,·r, :::mriD 10o:oo 
--=== --- --==-= 
4 ,000.00 3,082.81 3,082.81 917.19 
400.00 400.00 400 .00 
so.oo so.oo 50.00 
205.00 205.00 205.00 
250.00 250.00 
4,90!.00 3,987.81 
l)U.IAJ 
3.987.81 m: 19 ... 
---
IS,OOO.OO 125 . 00 125.00 14,815.00 
15.241.50 14,412.49 14,412.49 829.01 
5,000.00 3.7Sl.02 3,153.02 ),246.98 
s.ooo.oo 5,000.00 
4,700.00 4,700.00 4,700 .00 
45,000.00 49,595.46 49 , 595 . 46 (4 ,595.46) 
34,980.69 34,897.49 34,897 . 49 83.20 
4,316.00 3,513.77 3,573.77 142.23 
3,200.00 2,971.88 2,971.88 228. 12 
13,215.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 9 ,615.00 
35,000.00 32 ,710.21 32,710.21 2,289.79 
~:m:~ tlHH:rz ~ 187.70 3).71{7§ 
---
:rr;:m::ID 
e.i...d J .Mc.9 .... 
c...o ... qw.....,_ 
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 PUBLIC SERVICE 
libraries 
Town landing 
Youth Teams 
Other Recreation 
Park 
Snowmobile 
TOWN OF ST . AlSA.'~S. MAIN£ 
State~nt of Departmental Operations 
For the Year Ended December 31, 1987 
Balance 
!:.!.:!rr 
736.50 
Appropriations 
s 1,250.00 
500.00 
2,500.00 
500.00 
soo.oo 
Conservation COII'ti'J1ss ion 
SPECIAL ASS£SS.I£HTS 
County Il K 
Education - S.A.O. 148 
Over lty 
TOTAl EXPENDITURES 
£d:lti'0.1.d J_Jk9A,lS 
C.•t4<rd(J)..U,r ..kc«r•l••1 
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23,899.50 
225,449.28 
13, 871 .17 
263.219.95 
5563,574.95 
Other 
Credits 
714 .00 
m:oo 
 SchNv1e 3 
Bl1tnus 
Tott1 Other Total 
~ Exeendtturts Debits [lCptnd1turu .!:.m!!t ~ 
1,250.00 1,250.00 1,2SO.OO 
1,236.50 241.60 241.60 994.90 
2.500.00 2,500.00 2 ,500.00 
500.00 500.00 500.00 
500.00 96.00 96.00 404.00 
806:04 1.828.47 1,022.43 1,022. 43 
56.00 56.00 
---
56.00 
I.J9S:90 800:04 1.870.97 5.666.03 5.666.03 
23,899.50 23,899.50 23,899.50 
225, 449.28 225,U9.28 225,449.28 
n·m:n ~ 24§.Jae:ta --- 24§,34{78 
--"== 
---
~
$610.510.15 $559,224.43 _! __ ._ $559.224.43 $14.699.89 $36.585.83 
The tcc~•rtY1ng sunrAry of stgn1ftctnt accO\Ulttng poltcfu 1nd notes trt: an 
1ntegn1 put of the fln~nc1t1 stltetnents. 
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 TOVIf OF ST. AlBANS, HAIN£ 
Statement of £st1 .. td ud Actual ~venue 
for the Yur [ncled December 31 , 1987 
!\!1!..9..tl. ~ 
General Property Taxu $383 ,365.95 $383.365.95 
Supplel!'ll!nta l Taxes 726.00 
he he T1xes 66 ,000.00 88,148.79 
Hi see 11aneous 8,000.00 9,393.96 
lnte~st Income 
46,aoo:oo 9,1$5.61 State of tt.ine - Revenue: Shtr1ng 46,800.00 
Sute of tt.ine - Tree Growth 745.20 
State of tt.tne -
Veteran's Retllllbi.lrsetntnt l77.t8 
Tr\IStlnc~ 237.00 
Fedenl Revenue Shutng 26.909.00 26,909.00 
rund Bahnces 32.500.00 32.500.00 
Totals $563.574.95 $598.158.99 
53 
Schtdult 4 
Vartence 
Favorable 
~
726:00 
22,148.79 
1,393.96 
9,155.61 
7CS.20 
171.48 
237.00 
$34 .584.04 
 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
Chapter 36 Section 706 of the revised Statutes 
states that before making an assessment, the 
assessors shall give seasonal notice in writing 
to all persons liable t o taxation in the muni-
cipality to furnish assessors true and perfect 
lists of their polls and all their estates not 
by law exempt from taxation of which were 
possessed on the 1st day of April the same 
year. This section has been amended to read : 
The notice to owners may be by mail directed 
t o the last known address of the taxpayer or 
by any other method that provides reasonable 
notice to the taxpayer . 
Section 5 says that if the assessors fail to 
give this notice as required, the taxpayer is 
not barred of his right to make application 
for abatement. 
The taxpayer should make out this list in 
writing and send it to the assessors or bring 
it in to them on or before April 1 st of this 
year. 
Any taxpayer receiving a Town Report with the 
above printed in it or receives a copy of the 
above section by mail is considered to have 
had a proper notice. 
The Selectmen hereby notify all taxpay ers that 
they will be in session on the 1st day of April 
at the Town Office from 6 : 00 to 7:00 p . m. to 
receive above mentioned lists . 
TOWN OFFICE HOURS 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
8 : 00 - 6:30 
8 : 00 - 4:00 
8:00- 4:00 
8:00 - 4:00 
8 : 00 - 6:30 
The Town Office will be closed on the fol lowing 
days: 
New Year ' s Day, Martin Luther King Day , 
Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day , Columbus Day , Veteran' s Day, Thanks-
giving Day, day afte r Thanksgiving, and Christmas. 
 Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the 
first monday of the month a t 7:00 p . m. 
Planning Board meetings are hel d on the 
second tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 
DUMP HOURS: 
Wednesday 8:00 
-
4 : 00 
Saturday 8:00 - 4 : 00 
Sunday 8:00 
-
4:00 
TOWN CLERK HOURS: 
Monday 2:00 
-
6:00 
Wednesday 10 :0 0 - 12:00 
Friday 2:00 
-
6 : 00 
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 "RETREAT" 
(Front Cover) Painted in opaque greys by 
Raymond L. Clark 
Resident Artist 
St. Albans, Maine 
